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THE WEATHER

•r VaMa« rnk
WEST TEXAS— Partly rlou<1y 
tum<ht and Thuraday. a n g e r  t i f i t n e s

VO LU M E
UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TIMES READERS

PEANUTS TO 
BE FEATURE 

OF DISPLAY
Pjiatland coonty’a aakibit at tW 

•rnrultural buUdtnr of tka atate 
fair In Dallas tkia y«ar arill rrntar 
arnund pManU. tka eounty'a ma- 
jnr raak fPO|*. it waa daridall Wad. 
•raday mominf at a maatinr In 
lha roanty courtroom at (laatland.

Named by tkoaa at tka maatins 
a« a mrmbOT o f tka rommittoa to 
dinvt preparation of the eahibit 
wrre i^mo V. Cook, roanty affant, 
who preaidod; Knth Ramry, eonn- 
ty home ac«nt; Oaaorra I. laine, 
county Kami Socaiity Administra
tion <npervisor; Mrs. Joaia K. Nla, 
Morton Vallay, rkairman of tka 
ljutland County Home Drmon- 
ftrition council; Wayno Tkuiman, 
Turo, and T. G. Caudle, Claco ro- 
Mtional acrkulture teacher. A 
Biri-tinr o f the committee to fur
ther tha arorfc wtai act for Friday 
at V a. m. in the office of Mian 
Ramey.

Tha exhibit arill show the value 
ef the crop In the county, diff< > 
ent producta from paanuta, tha 
Bif ihoda for inoculation of paa- 
nuU, tha reault of frrliliti-r na<' 
an (taaauta, tka different irrades 
of peanuts and other features of 
pranut aae and rmwth.
_  Also it waa decidod |o obtain 
information for nefro arientiat 
Carver, at Tnakovee instituta, in 
AUhama, who has conducted ex- 
traalTa exporiaiont)i with paanuta.

Showing What an Automobile Can Do to a Train
KANGEK, TEXA.S, W KDNF>I)AY EVENIN f;, AUGUST 17, lli.Hg

REICH ARliY 
IS INSPECTED 
BY A. HITLER

Thl- unjaual wreck multeci ahen a train itrurk a car mar Huntinxton, Ind Although the driver o f the 
car jumped to safety, all »lx eoarhev of the train were derailed and lha rnirineer and fireman killed. None 
uf the l.'rO pa<K< nrert were seriuualy hurt, ihu pieturi- xhuwa a rrowd o f the curious around tha wreck

ed train soon after the areident.

Lions at Parley 
fj-Of Service Clubs 

Tuesday Evening
Four persona from Kaatland at

tended Tussdity nkht at Mineral 
Wells tho diatrirt 2-K IJonn cluh 
convention at Mineral Wells. They 
wero Her. J. 1. Cartlidgo, F. J. 
Jones, C. U. O’Brien and F. S. 
Nelson.

I>T. Rupert RIchardsnn of Abil- 
ero waa iaatalird as tha new prea* 
idrnt of the district.

T’ nder canaMeration is the can
didacy of Rev. Cartlldire aa the 
<li‘‘lrirt icoremor to succeed Dr. 
ICii'hardton.

Ranger Lions 
Attend Meeting 
In Mineral Wells

O’DANIEL HAS
OPEN MIND ON

Hospital Site Is 
Suggested But No  

Disclosure Made

l i i c l i w i f

NORSE RACtlG
gf rrMs

FORT WORTH. Au^. 17.—  W. 
I ee O'Daniel. d<'moeratic numi* 
nee (or ttovernor, X id today that 
“ I have an op«'n mind'* on the 
subject of IrKaliierl betting on 
hur-e racing.

" I have an open mind on tba 
lubject.”  uid O'Daniel. “ rvo 
never be~n called on to expreaa 
an opinion. I presume that it's 
‘-ne of ihoaa two-sided propoai- 
tiona" •

Horaemen have expreaaed cta- 
l:on OT-T hir election.

O'Daniel .aid he was not a 
horse ra'ing fan.

Pr UaMad r>«s
WA.SHINCTON, A ut. 17.—The 

rrdcral Board o f Hoopitalisstion 
har determined a site to reconi' 
mend for a new veteran’s hospital 
hi Texas, it was learned today.

Ita recommendation, which will 
gu to the president, la now beine 
studied by the oudgrt bureau. Of
ficial! would BOt disclose tke lo 
ration o f the «ite. It was expected 
the recommendation would go to 
the president In a few days.

PROGRAM FOR 
B O Y S  GIVEN

Ba ttalua Praas
Hitler personally inaprrted 

ai-mira o f tha Roick today la a 
tour along the sumresr war games
front.

Hitler ipeat the day with lha 
Ireupa tO miles west of Barkn. As 
Uo German army massed man 
and material in numbtr and quan
tity un.-qualad linc* tka World 
Mar the Cerimn air fore# dis
played Its migkt for the ekirf af 
staff of tba French aii farca arbo 
i* here cn a caurtray vieit.

At leaat t.OOO.OtXl men wer* 
teating modem war marhinas. the 
largest number sima the end of 
the World War.

Kurope's war jitters srere ta- 
flarted in tkc stork market and 
they afN"*ted buainess in general

'The t'nitnd Btatea again Bought 
to exert moral etrvngth fug rw 
turn to law and oriknr. Serretary 
Hull made America's moat vigor 
oua movemcat by warning that a 
general conflict could only bo 
avoided by reversing the trend to 
ward amrid anarchy.

Many and Varied 
Are Letters In 

Solon Mail Box

500 Growers Seen 
For Monday Meet 
O f Peanut Growers

FDR Hasn’t Right 
To Favor In Any 
State Says George

D. M. Cooper, Joe D«nnia, 
U"yd Kiltingswnrth, B. K. Gamer. 
G J. Moore, T. J. Anderson, la I . 
lirnce and U K. Grey attended 
the I.inns installation services at 
fh- Raker Hotel in MIncnil Wi-ll.v 
ls«l evening when Mon Dickinson 
ef Abilene was installed as district 
r  • .mor o f 1 F. The program 
was fumishad by Mineral Wells 
ciuh. Ninstcen different Lion Or- 
esnixattons were pepresented at 
the meeting.

First Mission In 
Texas ‘Warfare’ Is 

Made by Infantry
■v UaM Prsse

CAMP BUUdB, Tex.. Aug. IT.
Ground Infantrymea drove 

through outpost Unas three miles 
northwest of here today to accom
plish tkeir Hrst mission in the 
Third Army arar games,

Tkg •'war'* waa delayed until 
brush firos were extinguished.

Major General Herbert Breck* 
'  ghth curp commander, who it 
dirertlag tke maneuvers, wai 
standing atop Neutaas Hill when 
^ <* rraibnd troops took M.

The ground advance started at 
t w- m. today.
r
Examiiung Trialkimaing

Held f ior Coleman
Fdwnrd Colemaa of Eaalland 

• m  remandod to Jail Wednesday 
■worning after hia axamlning trial 
t*n • rhargr of driving intnaicated. 
Juailca o f r«M S F« K. Wood ro- 
ported.
, Rmid wna aM at $710 in tho 
iortlea mart.

Garner Hoet For
Touring Scouts

* VAIJkit, 17 V i t o  
^ •n lan i tmnmr wtw hast te 1<

M B d  thrangk la Hig Bend 
m e  Md west Tojaas m m

Five hundred peanut growers 
of Kaatland county are exneeted 
to atteml a membership meeting 
of the .Southwestern I’eanut Grow
ers association Monday at Fast- 
land, according to W. Starr, 
manager of tba peanut asaoeia- 
lion.

The assoeiation Is now engaged 
in a membership drive in 20 p><a- 
nut producing counties of the 
state.

Tueiqlay night at Petxmn SOO 
persons attrndi'd a membership 
meeting, stated Starr. Member
ship fee is basad on seven and 
one-half cents for each acre In 
peanuts. Minimum fee it 50 cents 
and maximum fee is fS,

Tuesday night of next week, 
roeniliership will he diseuasrsi *nr 
Krath county at Stephenvl'L.

St Usitte rma
FA.STM AN, Ga., Aug. 17.— 

Senator Walter George charged 
t'xlay th it l*resident Roosevvit 
* has no right under this form of 
g.ivemmsnt to say to the people 
of any itate whom he wants to 
n'loe In the house and senate.** 

The president taat week ask< d 
Crtirgia voters to defeat George 
and nominate Lawrence Camp, s 
r<w'-dealer, in the September prt- 
martet.

Lone Star Lawyer's 
Son Fatally Hurt

Mother of Ranger 
Man Dies Today

Pr Uallte Prwe
BAIRD, Texas, Aug. 17. —  

Marshall Neweomb, Jr., two and 
one-half year-old boy, vrkpse pic
ture has b«ra in over 260 news 
paper ads, waa killed when he fall 
from a hay wagon and waa run 
over.

Tha boy*a father is an attorney 
for tho I/ons Star Gas company, 
which used hit picture in adver
tisements. The boy*a accident hap- 
penisl at the home of hia grand
parents.

I’mgram for tke annual bays* 
4-II club rncanipmrnt August 2.1 
biiu 24 d the Faathiml City Hark 
was announred Wednesday by 
Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant coun
ty agenl

The program:
fueadaT Aflernoea 

4:0O-5:0d, Registration and get 
acquainted.

6:00-d:00, Swimming.
0:00-6 .:I0, Itemonstration by 

Fsktland Huy Sroult.
6::i0-7:.10, Supper.
7;.'iO-S;00, Dairy Demonstra- 

lion tram, "A  l*rartiral Cream 
Ctmler for Texan Farms.'*

HOO-9 ;00, Hrogram arranged 
Ly Rangel Chamber of Cum- 
n-rree.

9:00-III;t0, Hirturo rbow.
10:46, Taps.

Wadaeadar
6:110-1! :.'i0, llrrakfoal
6:.’tO-7;i»i), Swimming.
7:(i0-10;00, Itueball games be

tween the various 4-II Clubs.
10 00-11:00, Visit through tome 

e f the busineas houtea of Eust- 
laiid.

11:00-12:00, Rett period.
12:00-1:00, Dinner.
1:00-2:00, liamra.
2:00-2:;t0, Diaruasiun: *‘What 

I think >'( this camp and how It 
<'uuld be Improvt-d.”

3:00 V. M., Break ramp.

Many and varied are Ui« re- 
qursta received by a secretary te 
a tongrr.-.iman, that is the fact 
known to J. W. CockrUI and 
>am t'onner, who handlt secretar- 
ul work for Reprearnlative Clyde 
L  Garr -tt of Eastland.

Only recently dtd Judge Gar
rett raceive a retiuest for 9,100 
eepiea of WOO Department of Ag- 
r.culture bulletins. \ eongrrss 
».an If only allowed 11,000 aepar 
»te bulletin.* for free distributioii 
each year. After explaining the 
.‘ ituatioit to the vocstionat agrirui- 
tnre agent xrko wrote the requkat 
the order waa modified and 10 
copies erach of .30 bulletins were 
senl

And then this week was rerelv- 
cii a requret for an agriculture 
department book which coata ev
eryone 96 each. Anyone who re- 
celvea *he books asked for must 
|iey that price.

About 23 per rent of letters 
r« reived ask fur Jobs. 10 per rent 
I:. on veteran rorrewpondence, 26 
|>er rent of the mail on postal' 
mattera and the rest miscellane
ous typo.

All letters receive special at
tention.

.Swfslish delicrr'r- ma' huie a T-.n-uivr :ip rff'-et on a K f : - ‘ h 
fighter. When (iunnai Hari'ind. oiitslatiding heav iwi-igni title r'>o 
l•nder, returned to New lork , hr i)f»ughl wiUi h|tn a bride. tk< G-r 
mer Kva M'-lin, 2 s o f Knstim- Ka inn, .s^vi-ilrii, and one o f the fii>t 
things they di.; up< n binding war to irs ‘‘ - for a owe-lis" rvsuiumnt

Bo UaMad Crow
HUNTSVILLL*;, Aug. 17.- 

hix priauiiect who asrapod free 
liastham prison farm were dew 
today and Guard John Uraar wa
in a senoua condition from stal 
w .unda.

Frank Juhnauo, 22. Texarkana 
and Imonard Smith o f T yiar wsri 
r9*0'o' **r*-ti from tka Trinity Btvn 
'I hr enuar o< their deatas eras aai 
known.

Raymond M'ilkeraon, 14, at 
Fan Worth and John Fraaiar, t l  
->f liallas were aboi pi d«atk eight 
milrv from Crockett.

Hri, on officials rorrected than 
announcement that Ckacl* 
Aaron, 24, af Uousten ama a 
~iember of the racaped pnrtir aa< 
V tt: killed when Jack Kinalay, 16 
-•? f»k'-=homa City, was akat si 
death by pome men.

Tbs man shot with Ivinaley wa- 
Kimer Aarpn, 26, arnteacad te 1C 
years fo ’  burglary and robbery 
from Gray and Haskell rouaties, 
the pnann announced. Autbaritie- 
-aid that Charias Aaron waa at

d ,..i

En5n Is Named 
To Head Cooper 
School In Ranger

BULL DOGS 
TO PLAY ON

LITE FIELD

l-astham farm
Captain John Hamilton, East 

*'nm farm managar, raportad at 
.■tale prison headquarters Umt an 
'y Roy King. 20. of Stamforil. 
• ntri.eed to 20 years freoi Haf 

k«ll and Jrnea counties for poh 
b»-Ty, renmined at large.

' i

Eleetinn of J R Frvln to the' 
prinripalahip of Cooper waid 
school was announced Wrdin-s-' 
day by the Ranger school hoard. ■

Kevin, who has taught for two The Ranger football Tield te b« 
ynars at Cooper ward, soreeeda II d. finitely dec-" d
M Baskin, recently made dean of "'^ht at the boa*.
Ranger Junior college. The new m.-! 'iiuf when plans were mede for 
Cooper ward principal kes the,****̂  rpmplet.on of tke job in time 
barhcolr of ar* degree which was , I* •*" first gam< of th-
ronferred upon him vrhrn he grail- I3**“ seavon with tioniian. Ti- - 
uated from Abilene Christian col->• '"• ' • ‘ ■fG re«<'r rsnie
lege at Abilene.

RONKr-TOIt
B O U G R T B Y

S C N M IK R

Speech Here From 
John Lee Smith Is 

Slated Saturdav

Mrs. S. B Ratliff, mother o f 
A J RatHff of Ranger, died Ih'a 
morning at her home in San An
gelo Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff vrere at 
her bedside when she passed away.

8he had keen ill for sometime 
and Mr. and Mrv. Ratliff have 
made frequent tripe to .480 An
gelo to be with her since her seri
ous illneta. They came home the 
latter part of last week and re
turned Mor.day.

Tke funeral sanriees will be 
held at ten o’clock Thursday 
morning In San Angrie

Headless Body Is 
Found In Lake Erie

Bv UaHte PrM
CLFiV’Kl,AN'D, Ohio, Aug. 17. 

— A headless body without arms 
or lega xraa wasked up on the 
skoraa of luUia EHa today as pol
ice pieced together two and pos
sibly three new torso murder vic
tims of “ the mad butcher of 
Kingsbury Run.**

The latest body wax found 
noila.

John I/Ce Smith o f Throckmor
ton, eliminated from Ihi race lu 
the first primary, will apeak in 
behalf of I'uke Stevrasiin, can 
diilate for iiculenant governor, 
licre Satunlay afternoon

At Es'lland hr will speak a* 2 
p. m. and vil] siM-ak at Ranpwr at 
4 p. m.

Smith i*: spending two weeks in 
aid of .Stevenson.

Cotton Quotas Are 
Talked at Meeting

Murder Charges Are 
Filed In Bastrop

Lewis Is Recovering 
Well at Hospital

Hr V*Ms4 rrvm
Al'STfN. Aag. It.^-Skerlff Ed

Cartwri/ht of Bastrop eounty fil 
rd chargee of murder In Bastrop 
county against Wiilie Otis Smith 
and l^ n k  I-eonaid Keeling, held 
in IHillaa, ap suspects In Ihu Mon
day killing • t  Adolf Lsaka of 
I’aige.

J. K. Is wit. Hr,, ill Ir. a Fort 
Worth hospital. Is recovering vary 
satisfactorily, relatives rvportml 
Wednesday.

Is-wit was taken te the kospitsi 
after suffering a paralytie tirukc 
in Tenn. -.see while traveling lo 

- kiorlh Carolins.
I However, friends have bees 
leked te driay their vislla until a 
Inter date.

Cotton marketing quotas were 
discussed Wedaesday by K. H. 
Nelson, Collego Station, fiskl ae- 
sistant of the Agricultural Adjust, 
laent Administration, at a dietriet 
meeting o f agricultural agents in 
KasUand.

Counties represented were East- 
land, Comanche, Krath, Halo Hin- 
to, iitepkena. Bkackclford and 
Mills.

OfficiaU Linked 
With Red Movement

MeminpluB 
Victim

Shooting 
Identified

Texet Nearing End 
Of P.W.A. Project*

MEMPHIB. Tenn., Aug. 17.— 
A mao -Kin by federal agenta te- 
dai|- was Mcntified as Fred Trad- 
M e  a f AkikafiMi

W keOier tkb b kb Iruu mww 
or witetker ba bsu a -riMinai raa- 

•rd urgi nut knewg.

WABHIVOTOM. Aug. 17. — 
INiMb Works AdwrialstraMaa al- 
letmeats te Texas Were aloMnl at 
an end today kaagnae Texas Itea 
nsai'ty atrsady tgsaivgd m  quota 
o f prejerta.

Heurever, effUeala pobited #g| 
Uuit aHetsaente atg flailMg.

uv UbMss rt«s
WARMIhiC.TON, Aiw 17. —  

Rep. Noak Masoa o f llUnob ekarg- 
*d today that eight federal effl- 

i ciala are atembera af Ike Amari- 
i can Isggue for Haase and Dsmne- 
I racy. wMeh h# asserted la a 
brantk ef the ('sgiinwniet party 
front.

rOSTS BOWtf

Charged arith aaaault te murder, 
!Oand Rarflnftna s f Brawn weed 
nma posted |7M appearanM baud, 
I reported Deputy IBiertff *rgg Uu- 
dsî asd Wfdacaday.

FARMERS SAY 
THAT PROTEST 
NOT UnUTIES

Ur rsMeS PrMS
A l’STIN, Aug. 17. -Farmer* 

i*n the Colorado River told a arn- 
ste committee investigating op>t- 
atio 1 of huchsnan dam by the 
Colorado Authority today that 
"anybody who said that we start 
I d this ‘nvestigation at tka insti 
gation of power effieials mada a 
false ststrmenl**

Judge Waiter Burnett of Hays 
county otksd that the probe not 
interfere with tke Guadalupv- 
I’ lanco River AuthertUes pro 
v'rem of building Good ronUvil 
and power danu on these twe 
rivers.

Roosevelt Leaves 
After Purge Threat

nr Itaaw Pnas
WASHIN'OTOV. Aug 17. -  

Hreaddrnt Rooervelt left the capi 
tal again today aGer a five-day 
stay, daring which S»a threatened 
a party purge in every steta 
where rongreulonai randidatea 
*'het rayed the new deal.**

Tke IVrsident b  hound for 
Kitigbon, Ontario, Canada, where 
he will reeeive an honerary de 
gree tomorrow at (Jaeeus univer 
sity. Then he trill help dedicate a 
new iaisruational bridfee and ge te 
Hyde Park.

Minority Offer Is 
Declined by Party

Ur tTensd Piem
FRAGUK. Aag. 17.-  The Sude 

lea German pauly infermed tke 
Cxech guremment today that It 
aroaU not aceept p r o p e l  bgb- 
latien Is solve tka minority prob-

CaD For Final 
Plans To Finish 
Ranger J. College
At a railed meetiiia of 

I'angrr Srkoo! Boani Ust r'lrht It 
to aak for final plan" 

and B|he('fieations to rompMe ih** 
rrmiHlellniT of th** KanigsT Juni'»r 
Cnlli'gr that will t>e IfH'atrd la th<* 
Ktjavu. building. This is a aiurh I 
nerthd addition to thr preke*iit| 
bi'hool •yatr’m and will n lM*ve a ' 
congvBird condition m t^t' higL 
vhool whore Ih** Juri-ir * olls-gej 
cla*=Mn have been bf'J for .î rreral j 
years.

Ttu’ Keavla buildinir **P-
thr high iirhoot tuildirr 

and Ih# prnjert »d l he partly 
spotumred a* a P. W A pioi«rt

but inuih int4‘r« -4l is rdanifr'd be- 
ths* fan* want io asv what 

'the lluild<t|f* will lt»ok liL* und**’' 
I thr m-w roflrh. Mil! Tirtt*n T*hi« »  
jthr ryTet tlm« a Gor-
j .aan has bem pla>rij anU it us re 
lijortrd the (iikrmaa Vrllow Jacht*** 

one of thi- hF'»! tt hItb i?T 
j^rar* for thr rot?»inr 
j MeaMm IsariM»n andl Mrron»*y are 
the comoiiite** mcinbrr^ »»f thr 
a.cbohI boanl that arr r« n|H.iipiMr‘ 
for thi- liffhu to be iri-lalUd and 
they anti(‘ i|hato all will be tn road- 
maac m pl> ntv of Ume fur lh< 

)fii>rman gfniir Th* i ■••t a
I'iinfrrtni* pan**

Two Men Killed
In Mikhap* Today

DAI.I.A.*!. Ang 17 -Seth Bul
lock, 44, was killed today when 
hit by a tiurk on a highway near

and comtdetion of the rem >d< lir.g here.
Job will be sometime a lie- sprinr |
or late winter.

Sr VaUaS Press
AU.‘?T1N. Aug. 17. R 4 Hen- 

dc-son. 24 e f laimpnoa. . ws« kill 
ed today when the river bank at 
Marehall K Old dam caved in on 
him.

Jim Ferguson to 
Celebrate His 67th

n- .1 1 C ! Fighter* Weigh In 
Dirth(ia\ ^X)n| Pog Bout Tonight

Pr t'aie
Ar.tTIV . Texas -On the last 

day of this month a gra>iBg but 
vigorous man who )ust a
quarter of a century ahead of W'. 
I.ee O'Deniel in uleetling Trva- 
pulilica will ceh-brelc hie birthrliiv 
Janie! K Krfgueon will be 67 on 
Aug .11.

Wiihoitl the aid of i*d»r'. hill
billy music or •onifw, Fergu»i-n by 
personal appeal wen' from the 
compatefive ob«<-urite of a Tem
ple bank te the govemor'v chair

Hi« appeal, like that of O'Daniel, 
waa for reiiaf of the unfortunate. 
The !pa-rial abjeet o f hi* aid was 
the Texas tenant farmer.

Hwingiag ever tha stale. Fer 
giixon. then rayen locked, t<*ld ot 
the evils of farm lease ronfr*' I- 
He proposed a law to fix the 
terms I f  Interrst rales could be 
fixed fer mensy, Fergu«iii argued, 
the rates for land uaa might also 
be regulated.

It was itaerty 10 yearn after 
his farm tenant law was cnartwl 
that It received a death blow ki 
the •tale Knpremc 4:ourt. It wa- 
held Invalid.

Araiigely enough, James K. 
Fergusuii did not support the 
’ 'atrearallned“  modem poiltiral 
ampaigner- -O’Daniel -for whom 

he had been the pretotype. In tke 
Fergiisop Kerum, be aasailed 
tl'Deniel srtih much ef the bitter- 
naaa for whiek hi- earlier eilitortaU 
hud keen noted.

The birthday will be eliserved 
quirtly at tkt home In Kn field, 
which alona in tho nation hetiaaa 
twa ex-govtnion.

Ry Fr**«M
NKW YORK. Aug 17. Henry 

Armstrong and I-on Ambers made 
the lightweight limit easily today 
when they wnghted In today for 
tomght’a rhampinnship fight.

Lindbergh Is Made 
Committee Member

P» I ’ aHid Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 _  
Charles A. I indiiergh toilay wa 
appointed bv Pri .ident Uoo.cvelt i 
member of thi* new nat'-.iiai ad 
visory committee for avintinn.

Volunteer Fire Unit 
Observes 97tli Year
itRFTNA, Iji 4 72-yoar-old

Ore engine, said te he the olsh'-t 
in the Soi l̂h. wa" pulh-d through 

slreeta e f Gretna again a* part 
jCalebration of the ttTth anniver
sary of the David Croekett Fire 
t ompany No. 1. ons of the taat 

i remaining voliintenr fir* com 
panies in tho I'nited Blatoa.

The oM engine was ‘ Iona Ivar,* 
lecently roingated to a poet of 
honor in the volunteer fire eom- 
psn> house when new squipmetil 
was purchased, hut always Ps- 
palnted and used for rer-monlal 
ofcaslasis. The old engine was 

I bought in 1K06 and some of tk*- 
grandrhildrrn of the men who 
enrinally pulled it te fire* 
were tho men who inilli I it through 
the streets of Gretna, including 
newly paved and eapansive Huey 
F. Ixmf avenue.

Announremrnt was made last 
evoBiag by wffKialk of the Kjwir- 

•Schoul Iksrd tkat tke budding 
iom » riy owiied and occupied by 
Trolley Tavern and knosrn as 
ll.iok! pUca, :::tDated on the East- 
land Highway had bora bought 
by the M-houi board and will b- 
r< modeled and set up for the 
Colored School The bmlding will 
b* completely revamped and nuiiir 
tl’uroughly sanitary and itiudarn <n 
cv-ry reMM-ct for the colored 

hool of Ksngrr. Nrw ground haa 
en aikled to tie- present site, 

nwking it Iniger and the old buiM 
ns- niuvrd o ff s>- the negro school 

111 Raiigrr will be equipped wdth 
play grounds, and other parapher. 
iialin >n ke<-|diig with the boiMing 
program undrrtak*-n by the x-hooi 
board to imiirove all proparty .vf 
thr sj-lrm wherever it ia posaible 
to de - '

•I
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Business Talk Is 
Given by Visitor 

At Rotary Parley
Otho Mooney of Norman. Okla., 

urged qspport of home induatrii-s 
Wediii-sday in a talk at tha week
ly Ranger KoUry club lunrheon.

A dry-goods store merchant of 
his city, the visitor declarkd that 
every community, large or small, 
has the capital, the brain poire r, 
and constltuenry to promote btit- 
standing examples of buslnaaaS^c. 
cipis

The program waa In charge* of 
D. Joseph.

Othei visitors were Bill Tipton, 
new high school roach, and J. C, 
McAfso of Cisco.
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Arrival Is Safe
For Famoo* Flier

MO)trj1W, Aug. 17.—Col. and 
Mr* Lindhirgh landed hers lo 
night, eompistmg a fHght from 
K'lgtand to attend the Soviet air 
ihow tomorrow.
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P40I rwo RANGER TIMES

R A N G E R  T I M E S
T IM U  rUBLISHINC COMPANY, PaMUkm 

M I. Baacar. Taaaa. a i«

NOTICE TO TNB PUBLIC 
laflMtiaa tk« elMkraetar, Maadmc *r  nvatatlaa
Ara «r  carMratton wluck aMy apytaar la Um  ealiuana 

af tfeia'papv ^  aerraata^ apaa kaiac krau«ht ta
attaattaa af tka pakiiakat.

Bay
af u ^panaa .

What to Do When the Warm Weather Comet

Um .

PakItNiril tvarp afairn^pB (aaeapt iiatartfay aa4 Maa4ay) 
aad aaarp 9«a4a) aapratap.

EATIMC — A rew pieces o f  ici 
H4 A  BOVnA. of  h o t  SOUP W iU  HELP
TO CDOC IT. V«A4lLe VOU ARC WlMTfMC
FW? rr TO COOL y o u  oaaj D e o o a  
WHeTHCR YOU VUAMT TO EAT OR JUST 

FO R O rr T > l« WHOLE TMI»»JC.

OLitaariaa. carda af tkaaka aoticaa a4 todpa BMatkipa, ata., ara ;
ckaiva«i*fur at rapular advartuii^ rataa, akiek arlU ka furalakad apoa | 
applWatioa.
tiatarad at aaaaaAclaaa auittar at tka paMofftea at Raapar, Taaaa, j 
aadar Act of Narck. 1ST*. |

WALTKR MVRRAY, PablUSar.

S L E C P f i^ * *  t r y  oou H T iH tr p o l a r  
a eA R S  IaSTEAD o f  s h e e p , i t  w i l l
INVtXS YOU FEEL COOLER A aJO W «U.

<nvE t h e  s h e e p  a  r e s t  t o o .

SUBSCRIPTION b a t e  
ONT y e a r  BY NAIL (la  Taua ) -----

~ I

ts . * 0

International Boundary— 
North American Style

A bip com m ercia l tran.Hp<>rt plane wa-c fl.vinR from  
O ava lan d  to  Detroit the o ther day. Tak in it the ahorteat 
route, it awuny norths cat arruas I.ake Krie, flew  over  a ait- 
ab le com er o f  O ntario, and then croaacd the D etroit river 
and Elided down to a landuiE nt the I lc tm it  airport.

One o f  the paaaenEera uaa a young man w ho recently 
spRiit upwards o f  a y ea r in (Jerm any w ith the branch o f 
fice  o f  an Am erican  firm . W hen  he got out o f  hte plane he 
rem ark ed :

' “ That wan the moat th rillin g  th ing that ha* happen
ed since I got back to .Am erica.”

“ W hat, thia f l ig h t * ”  asked an acquaintance. Th e  
fligh t had been ex trem ely  u nexciting— a short, uneventfu l 
hop made in perfect w eather.

“ N o ,’ said the young man. “ T h e  w ay w e flew  over the 
international boundary w ithout anybody noticing i*. W e  
crosaed from  the I 'n itcd  States, flew  over  Canada, and 
then flew  b ack — and nob.Kly said a w ord  T h a t's  the sort 
o f th ing that couldn ’t happen  in F.umpe Planes don ’t cn»ss 
international boundaries there, not w ithout a lot o f  ne- 
gotuition and fo rm ality . Th ey  go  fa r  out o f  th e ir  w ay to 
avoid  fly in g  over a litt le  strip  o f  fo re ign  terr ito ry . I f  they 
d K ia t . the pursuit planes would go  a fte r  them ”

VWOfCKlAKT----- IF  IT ’S  HOT A.T THE
OFFICE, t a k e  AL0P*C* SOfHE ICB 
C U B E S  A s ip  B l n l P  a  s m a l l  IC VO O  
O M  T O P  O F  y o u r  P E S K -  A F T B «  A  
w h i l e  t h e  a O S S  W IL L  C O M E  ALOAE;f—  
A N D  F IR E  Y O U  A N D  Yt>U W D n T  9 E
w o r k in c  in  a  m ot o ffic e  a n y  m o re

W H A T  T O  W E A R —  D i s c a r d  y o u r  »
CLOTHES a n d  w a l k  D O W N  THE STREET 
W E A R lN C  N O T N iN a . YO U  W IL L  F IN D  
THE R lD €  IN  TH E  P A T R O L  W W TD N  
V E R Y  R E F R E E H IN C  A N D  A  F E W  DAYS 
•N A  N IC E . C O O L C E LL  W ILL  KEEP 'gOU 

CXIT O F  TH E  S U N -

WKn.NESDAY, AUGUST 17. I93g|

Son John ond Bride Rival FDR os Anglers

AT HOPtC ~  eCFORS LOOUNC
Y O U R S E L F  IN  T H E  R E F R K T E R A rO R , 
IT  IS  A  C O O D  I P C A  T O  B O R 6  H O L E S  
IN  T W O  S i p e s  O F  IT. T H IS  W ILL  G IVE 

Y O U  C R O S B -V E N T T L A T IO N .

V V H E M  A L L  E L S E  F A I L S  —  r u n  
a r o u n d  s l a p p i n g  P E O P L E  O N  THE 
B A C K  A N D  A S K IN G  *fS iT HOT ENOUGH 
F D R  Y O U ? ' a f t e r  y o u  H A V E  B E E N  
H IT  O N  T H E  H E A D  A  F E W  T IM E S  
Y O U  W IL L  N O T  B S  C O N S C IO U S  O F

THB I4CAT.

A  J t

sun hoor)iiKioluna. thr Junn Roosevelts—ne is the youns«'»1 son ol U»e PresjUeuL sfte U.e I, 
Anne LuuUay Clark -  vent s-tUhmg M nulss oH Bt rmurts snd relumed FiUi an imprsativr 
proudly dupUyed u> Ike pksu< sOnva. JotiD esu ihl Bve bsrrsi uds and s konito landed
Aline hooked a 2S-|HHiad barrscjUa "We lu>pe Dad heart about this." commented younn Kuuw 

*•!! EiDPB K D fl EiTfu# ihmit aI • fl*hprf*inT bunBPlf

W h ich  Is just another w a r  o f  xaying that w e who live  
in North Am erica  never rea lise  how  lu rkv w e a re— until 
w e see what we w ou ld be up against i f  the Eun>pesn sys* 
tern preva iled  over here.

Hut perhaps It isnY en tire ly  lu rk , a fte r  all.
W hen  you stop to  think about it, there ia nothing to 

p reven t the United Staten and Canada from  diatruating 
each other and g la r in g  aullenly a cr<w  the border in the 
EBropean m anner— nothing except the fact that each na
tion usea good aenae and ne ighborly  forbearance.

T h e  United Stataa, fo r  inatanre, could eaaily claim  that 
it "n eeda ”  the raw  m ateriala which I 'an ad s  haa— the 
metala. the wood pulp, the ntbr-r things that keep  the ( . r e a l 
LBkaa ateamshipa hu.*y all summer long It could s rg iie  that 
tmtoni it “ con tro lled ”  the supply o f  theae th ings its w hole 
econom y would be endangered  And it -ould go ahead and 
lay plana fo r  the conqueat o f  the Dominion.

Canada, on the o th er hand, eouM  point out that its lib 
erty  was endsngered  by the coIsmuius to  the .south It could 
com plain  about the dierupt;*-- m Huence o f  Am erican  vislt- 
ora— thaae C I. O  organ isers  who hsv# disturbed O n
ta r io ’s prem ier, fo r  exsm p le— snd it could cloa< the border 
w ith patrols, forts and so on.

T h e  situation that would result would he -’very hit as 
log ica l aa tbs situation which is com m onplace on almost 
every  Riiropiean border.

That peacefu l boundary betw een  the U n ited  State* and 
Canada ia. as the young ^ a v e le r  rem arked, an im m ensely 
t llr illin g  th ing Rut it doesn 't exist by accident.

It  is w hat it is because the peop le o f  the tw o  countries 
have chosen to act sensibly.

Bank Holdups 
Have Declined 

Since Dillinger

In a Huddle
on Politics

Be f  atoS Ttwm |
INDIAN>l*«>lJR. -  B«nk kol<l- 

ui* Have I »»a  tegu I •Ir.taticalW

EUROPEAN COUNTRY,

IS Ingwaa a* wsll a> aver tJM en-
Lr* MuLlI" W*j| unce Jukn Di!'- 
inrvr ami A1 Brady --eh* vreni, 
d<,«o IB rerurd* far Uiaic iqardar- 
tMif r Havas as tk* H ouster liale’ti 
—ort noUrious outlaw- wars 
slain ki, sun haltica witk grdsrml s 
acenU.

For tks first six aivnth of l*Sk 
Indiaaa k<>a<t( a rlear slats for 
bask kaldup* Tkw. twwrv-'r. w-l-  ̂
tha first time sines tks sarly: 
tStkpa that Iks stat. ass sat kad 
at Uast an.- bank ktildup during a 
six mantti pennd

Al ■Uni to stats pities rae-j 
■ da. tkrrs was only un* bank 
bkisiary and thrsa unsuccsasful 

, I ’jralsry attempts on itats finan- 
iial Institutions during tbs first' 
Knif if the -'urrent rear. i

Tbievas obtained only apptuxi 
rrslely L'.OO in s nignt burglaiy 
f tka Buritettevllls, li.d., staU* | 

tuak, in < aas rounty, on p'ab. 11. 
Or. P'sk. 1* and April S? unaur-. 
ressful attempts wars mads o" ' 
the Csrkon, Ind., stats bank and 
t.n Anril f t  an attempt was mads ! 
•II tks l.are.. Iiad., Stat ■ Hank 

Tka peak for Indiana bank reh-j 
Irrlsa nrrurred in 1*JZ dui.ug

II7S.OOO In wkolssals slat# bank 
lubksriaa during I9S3.

In 193* tke toUl tuas from 2*

Negroes Crowding 
Into Urban North

WASHINGTON.--- The Nrgro
populatina af tke I'nitr^i States 
during the poet quarter rentury 

bank balaups aggrsgatsd IM.900 has bssn on the marrh from thr 
acrording to poiira rrcerds. Ilisa rural areas r f  ths Snothsm states 
rsms tks uutbrsak of ths DiUiii-|to the highly lmiustriai.aed cen- 

!»e r  wioh. which shot Ihi losses tv < tors of ths north, a report of ths 
la new nigk mark In a airgis yaar. National Rs'siurrss
:T>.s IHlliiixsr naobslors also opsr discloars. i — __
[e'.sd throughout most of 1**4 am* The northward movement hs-| r)timh«*rs. few Negrin*. I.iivs mov 
.sided in boasting that yaar's loos gan somsilma after 1910 and was  ̂ |„

My 19 0. h .never. ul...ut one fifth! ..nmg and the singing will l.er» , 
of all the negroes in the country minutes b, ,rr ’
were living in Northern >t lie.. preaching wrviers.

According to llie mport. the The public is given a ro ..l„r 
northward trek ha. U..r. almost „utH.n to attend the sen ... 
entirely to the large urhnn • enters. ,
|.| IPJO, hH |,r cent of all Ne-j] 
gioes in the le'itli wi r" living m 
cities.

This is in »hnr|. l ontra.: to ron- '• 
dition. in the Miuth. TUers, only 
3* p«T cent of the \egnie’ live in 
urbnn renter..

Contrary to the tendency of
Committee I (.,(11,.^. ^t vsriou. times to

j migrate to th. far w« .t in large

fiom bank robberies to 161,000. sharply accelrrated during the| p ,, p„pu.
Theru were ten raids on suta. World War years uith tho h e a v y j p  jj,, 
hanks an I two messenger rob-'demand for industrial wnrsrrs to! of the
henos during Uie year. replarr them wla» hail gone intoj civil w ,r. *2 |.er rent of all N.

Despite Um daring robberias of milifarr service I groes lived in th.- loulh. When
he Brady gang in 1*15, losses In 1910, the propi rtior of Ne-Lj,, N. grw

finm bank holdups ir tho stato grnes in too south to the totoll|^j gaini^l Ihur in.lei*. n.lrnr. . 
»  ro romporably small--toUling Negro population was not muchl j,uwev.T. a movement to the nc»

•BB

. BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOB

MOVING a  JTORAGE

T. a
Agowts far

P . T R A N S P O R .

inly 110,600. Although Brady a t; .mailer than It had bem in IhOO.I Unil« *c .t -if the Mu

Wn It deep pnliltral sscieU do 
you suppose Demorratlr Chair
man Jim Farley Is whispering 
into Ike car of the donkey in the 
pi lure above* Postmaster .Iim 
i.-n’t tailing and the d. ,. y 
looks squally uncommunr r, e. 
Farley Is pictured at M.
Island. MIrii. during a v, .lion 
trip Note that his hair i whet 
there is of It) Is tviw almiwt 

comptctely whits. .

EOBIXOVTAL 
I OtilUns map 
of Buropsaa
country

9 T»M —  ha«s 
lived in this 
land 1066 
yaars 

I f  Bagtens 
' I* Ood af the * y  
,16 One who

ser ta Pm » la as Puasle
r f.L .H ^ .N LJv^  0!u.t.4 i...VT| 
CrE.AjJ u QiC1|m,c N a.^.L J

t . - C

inAN

|7 To aktoin 
10 Pauity 
M Scarlet 
*1 To subsist, 
t l  Uiut of work 
16 Guided 
16 And 
*7 Custom 
w ood  of war 
*1 Writing tool 
noa ires of 

rulors
*1 Moiiamme- 

dan nokia.
*7 Moron 
M Languished 
MTki decay

J .Q N M Q u S a I .A N p o .c ,

ru .A .-'- A t .a  Q.T C

4* Coniunction 
43 Full of bonxg
46 Ys
47 Prickly pear 
4* StoppN
54 Three 
56 To gladden 
5# Tn de again 
60Upen 
61 Restrained
63 Myself
64 The country Is 

much m

YBBTK AL 
I Laughtor 

lound 
1 Impels 
I  Born 
4 Fence door 
IL iks
6 Swwet po4s4n
7 Genua of 

rodents
• Oraia 
6 M girhea 

10 One in cards

I To rancur 
I Icy ram 
I This n>untry> 
capiUI 

I Equipage 
I Being 
I Ireland 
I Wrathful 
I Godliness.
I Clocsny place 
near Hades.

I Blood moaoy 
■ Mitten 
I Te pul on.
I Billiard roB 
< M.ilhor^- 

peart.
I Tubular 

atiealh
7 To care for 
I Tot
i Measure of

**ie foray, of John Pitiinger an 11 
hb henrkmon, wKa oxtendod tkeir ■ West, th i Dlllingrr gang, all of 

; robkerh Ihrougkout tbs Middle i A f' “ f prison, is re-
I |M rtsd to kavo mlted moro thoO

WASHINGTON LETTER
« f  BOtlNKV D lT liN ra

•  C4 BffvWf •••• C«*PFEBWB *̂« I 4
' I

ASHINOTON-Brt.ooi of gw.

siss now It Pravork
65 It is mostlv a I* Senior 

—— land It  Prost bite

I Half 
I Paradise
I Tb ercontplitk 
I Kggi of Sstwa 
i Sri retad 
I Sprite
! Before CTtrisl 
I Derlor

'luiiaalo W.Men.* from In- 
I Sho ta it. and her namv

V I ; r iJ T S J ’Si. 's. “2
eelebrstod Madima oil Irtol. , rnargs amuMiH let her ksU her 

what with various oil mtnpanies ,^1 aamo T>ie Wueea had a 
and osmrulivoa |uol 6ned srtet buahol of Uwnatoas lor Mr Boose- 
anU-4ruat eaoWUaa aMnths ago. j  but Ikeot wars turned over 
others being rsntsd a sow Ina l, , ,  Bill Haaaelt. aaalatoni lo Sono- 
and sliU oihora Caring a gxsnd ^  hlghesi
fury aa aepataU rkargos. rocaU to 1 House orcvpanl at
defense a.-xd gsvemmont lawyers |b« nme 
the hsadscfMS sf that Aral trial Intorviswsrs learned from Peg

gy il's pronounced “ totnayto* and 
the rsoton it's a fruit instoed of 
a vegetabir la because "It'i a leve 
aiiple" Prggy it a handsoirM girl

t^VCN moat rongreaamen don't 
*'* know why ths ssnalori hevs m

IP HI If

■ M l

la May. fourtoen dsfsndant 
cumpanios and sWvsn oil exscu- 
llvsa of another gioup awaiting 
Inal pleaded nolo, sleeting lo pay 
ISM OM in Anas and costa ProAt- 
ing frem Ihe Srst triai't lessons.
Uiey didn't wsnl te spend a few 
months in Madison al great sx- 
peass They didn't like Wiacxm- <Hubie-track monorail cor tervire 
am Juries and an adverse deciaion ' •• take them underground from 
reos hkely Coal of Uwyert alone ofBcso lo the Senate cham-
aiauid have been mors than Anas Ihef. wheraos msmbars of th* 
Other defsndenU eisrtsd to Aght ; House have to walk.

Al least M lawyers served ths ; A gusN myt there used to be 
defense w Vis Arit trial 1710 a tramway on the House side, too 
Jurors, kept four months from ; But Iho boyish snlhuBiaam of rep- 
Utstr familtss except at ChriatnuM. reasntobvsa xrho crowded it b^ 
wore mors trsto Ihoii L*w dsfsn- 'yond Its gunwsisa rosultod la so 
danta. lhanki to constant birksr- ; many cart brooking doxra sarvice 
htg aa to whethar they diauld fo bad to ba akandonsd. 
to the atovios os play pinorhls I s s #

Tha ail mm» had a press igsn l, «TV|fC Troaaury Department has a 
xrho handod Uxsm a man^l on I  „io ,m l msssangsr namad 
haw la act Tliey were **AN to go iPondsrful Anthony and he Is a 
to church and avoid drinking m ^  parts Wondkrful Is a
6**ABc TTto manual eras mp- maxmr psnman and an akls car- 
proaaod Or Otonn Frank Mivttsd ■ togniol
the defsNanIs to a cocktail party ; Wonderful' ky

pony wss ■tWProsasd too ^  ^  Anthony. thM-
Mg Ais ksxH "I daaT know orky 
ks did B ’’

Ths 
Numorous 
trial atiU 
hilartous

tha Srst 
writ# a

T*HB Now Daal kM an Edmund ,
* Burke You may hoar more of ! ___  ^  . ___

him. Ms la no dascandonl of Iko I -------. _____ .,
groat BritWi orator, but ha has

toTondle tIw**new^ntoedZar*«rt'* Chicago stop ad-
** rrr  - - — »•*•» demand tar sludanlasovaring oorpMsw lasrgaMiaiinns ^  aoauaiTrial art taurma is

the time of kis ssrsps from ths — ------- — ----- — ----— -------; ,to.lppi began.
Hencock county Jail at Green L e t O  S tO F  t l lE  CaUlTIB, |iy 19 ) 0, the proportion of 
fieht. Ind., boasted ha would, jio your gums itch, burn or Negroes living in th - .r. •• hail in
''make Dlllingrr look ilka a pik-1 rauae you discomfort, drugtriatx crrawMl to *0 per rent of the total
ei.'* he tell ronxideraoiy below „i|| rrtum your money If the first population. A drcllne set In, how-
toe amount of irnnsy Ihllingor | bottle of "LF.TO'S" faiU to , ,er. and thi. area -m.ii began to
•. Ited through hit career of , .,tiafy.—OIL CITY THARM ACY., lose more Negroes than it gained
crime.

In ths following year state bank 
robberies dropped to only Ib.OOu 
and in 1937 fell to $6,000, stato 
police rernrdr show. Tartly attrib 
uted to ‘ his drastic reduction was 
a drive which gave Indiana a

C L A S S I F I E D
3 —MALE HELF WANTED

Numerically, Ihe movement 
wrxtwnnl xrax not part.cjUrly Im- 
pirtanL .\l its pi'ik in t••̂ •0 only' 

I '30,000 Negroes bom east of the I 
Mi.si.sippi Kiver lived we>t of iLj 
By lOlO thia number bail ilvrrsaa- 
ed to 320,000, show me that null

EGG MASH
We recomnteiul I’lirina 
rhuwA../or luntt ruaulU. 

A ll ICinda o f  F ccd f 
We Appreeiati* 
Your Busiiifa.H!

BLACKLOCK  
FEED STORE

modem, fully-squlpped radio po- HKl.T WANTED: Night operator ,„onrh Nrtfioes were going «e »t to 
lice system. I for service station. Apply AL „p ’lare those who died or rrturn-|

Closer ro-operation between TI'NE  SERVICE STATION. 
rtatr police, departme.nt of Jo3
I ce, city police departi'ienta and 
c< unty sheriffs and oeputies, ea- 
tabhshed following Uio Dillinger 
and Brady gang raidc, alao U re 
garded a major fa, tor In rsdurint 
the state's bank hoidi'ra.

Through a tSO.OF) rubacriptlon 
by the Indiana Ranken Asaocia. 
• on and a *10.000 centributma 
by
Gov. Paul V. McNutt, now high 
cemmissioner of ths rhlllpplna 
Islands, ths new motkm stato po- 
liee system was esUbliiJ.ed.

5 -H E L F  WANTED, FEMALE proTB YBB»rF movinc n«iih to work
SPECIAL WORK for married m the factories, a large scale 
women. Earn to $21 weekly and , while movement to the farm land- 
your own dresots I'KKE demon- of the wr«t, spurred by the rry 
sirating glamon>i-s frirk- worn by.''Wheat will win lbs war,”  was 
movie star*. No Investment .No In progresa.
Caniassing - FLSIllON MtOCKS.i

- -- ------ ------- O h i;^ * ^  Church of Christ
th# •dmint^r«Uo^ of forim r _ ' i ^  , •

Begvis Meeting

N. Y. A. Boys 
Do Good Work

Much Improvement In rleanli- 
nes* has been noticed lately In the 
uppearance of the foolbtll field 
and school grounds since the N 
Y. A boys under tha leadership of 
Bill l,evrrstte have been making a 
battle on weeds, trash and the 
like. Thee* are IH beys in the pro- 
jeet and many rompllmrnU have 
been received on the way they 
clean ths grounds and roxxovs all 
trash and rubbish Not only are 
they cleaninv up grounds but the 
boys are building walks, laying 
chat and are doing a general Job 
of Improving th# several prep- 
ertieo of the elly and srkeol.

Scotland Cenotaph 
Gets Unofficial Bath

7—SFBCIAL NOTICES
./ MONEY TO IJ-.NI) on autoo. 

—C. r. MADDOCKS A CO.

BROWN’S TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO.. BONDED. I l l  S. Mar- 
•ton 8L, Rangsr.

I I — AFAB1MENTS FOB RENT

Next Friday Eve

FOR RENT: S-reom furnished 
apartment. Hills paid. Garage, 
iiiono *99. M l Hunt street.

F. It .Shrpherd of llryan, Tex
as, wrill begin a two wi'eks’ revival 
meeting at the Church of Christ 
nest h'rldsy, August 19. Th>' 
meeting will be held on Ihe lot

l » -  -FOB BALE. MlssaRa

FOR SALK Good work horse.- 
FRANK AMES.

hOR 8AI K Morton Valley school 
board will arrept saaled bids for 
Ihe Yellow Mound seh<ni| building; 
Bids will bo opened September 
7th.

H. H VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION
100% T-P ProducU

Dislillsd Wstoe for Sals. 
Wasklag— tisaeslee—Stesage

NEW MANAGEMENT

RANGER  
MATTRESS COJ

All

J. L. FHILUPS 

l i t  Railroad Are. - Rscj«]]

PRACTICALLY NEW Fairbanks 
Morse M'indinill for sole JUII.N 
UHAUKY, Ranger.

“ WILL SELL my baby grand 
piano now stored in Rangrr st ; 
sacnfles rathor than ship" Ad 
drsos M C. StaiUi, F O. Box *61.' 
Dallas. Texas. j

FOR SAI.E: *6 yoarlmg rogts- 
tsrsd Angora Billioo and Dasa.- 
J. r  DONLEY, ITsom *601. 
Rangsr.

ICE COU> W ATERM ELON*—

BThlta 
a Btirr that

Br Free#
FDINRIRGII, Neotland — A 

norri protssj kas Just \oan mad* 
ky two man la Ediokurgk who 
karo ftrsa the city’s Mans of "Bs
membroaea, tke Cewatoph ersrtsd Is pee pound. Trkdon CraeorT 
at th# City Ckaahers. an uaofft * 
riaL kut moek-neodod wash.

Tka men, srko had no autknrity .
In da Iks work, preeoodsd toignos-1 
tiofiod deapito ^  fart that na-| 
msrsius elly offletals pMsed while . 
iKoy wsro datag H. l.gtor It was !ift. jeT̂ lSlL 
laaraod that tho mow sssrs aieox-1 mtUm sf ths tisi n isgi prtomrbsi 
hers of Iko Penston I,eaguo, vkick ^

. ___ __ eensldorod that tho Csaotapk lo itswiseS
M  bt^su^tad asH ' **’*  *^**i ta a grtasy state and tka* attaaVo

will sAisin tiaadyHsilata frasn tka Datatatafw ta

so n  BALL
18Thursday, Aug 

Killiatswortk vs. Carboa

Admittion ... 5c 

Grand Stand .. 5c

Is Your Car 

Ready for Your 
Vacation?

. . .  If not come U 

see us!

DEFFEBACH
GARAGE

Plto» rm I Rtull Straatal

Political
Announcements

TUs

. •  ■“T T  ,awip4ay»aiH wtthia srvaB aisaki partteular touM kt sarpttaad at
dawt lap y*6 MUa Fag^ Wal*. t «c*prnghi INA NBA *arstwh laai Bdtahurgh’a asglaH. 1 olaSm  rolkLaTl KAI

NOTICE!
A NEW LOW PRICE ON ALL USED TiaES AND 
TUBES FOR ONE WEEKI COME IN AND  5EC 
ABOUT THE SIZE YOU USE AT

WALKER’S TIRE EXCHANGE
lOS NwhIs AmMm St.—aANOEN

• . i £

sa9.'ii-'. tl-

I .- fC:

» |B« N 
9 B*<*e

OiiT

I F,A(

Is now nndor now in«nBf 
wofil. Homo your old nt*ltTTe! 
modo into on innortpriRi W*| 
do nisKoUloriofI fnrnilur* r̂ j 
pBirinf! Wo boy and *#!• 
furnitnrol W# »«ll nrw 
troBBoo of ell binds! liuv 
of our innors|»ringB # « • 

in ond fot onr pritr*!

ONE DAY SERVICE!
Work CnBrnnt*<dt

pvN|Kirl 
h  Huitl

Ab

.LE
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• SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

CO»T«l«Mr. t»M  
NCA •CAVlCf.

 ̂ 1|

•b r-irh tffJ 
rtit ;il
bl* I *>rr 'ri J

conbal

iSW
Purina 

roKulu. 
Fe«*df 1  
into

rino.tfari lk>lr nar
, Ik# Hr«isi»rlMi. ■•M tirlMai 
1»kf ekeHiel ■■■■■•»•#

; •• •mw *99 «br •icbi.
CMAPnCR IX

[Ct'>MI’tJCTB Bilant'e gm-tMl 
] Mr Cinflln'a •nnouit, it i»  nt 

ftnally brukr It 
n>ll (M ." bagan, **l don't 

WjirthV
ally atoppad him. (!.illy wa> a 
[••mi mlaard ikmi* oI  th« trick 
I (inr* ahp'd barn chivied into 

[hi'tcl buatncM. «ua gnint 
in iL And how. She glancvvl 

ârd toward tha Harkni 
Haiknaaaaa were retreating 

tly Mra. Hark 
ilt atuntMWl, had Jerldad tn <ibav 
Or'fTln'a peremptory md<y to 

L.I ll
iriy weil." Sally anid. In 

-•ike \xace "You ran »Uy 
Our rate.' are M a day per

. . . huh»-
aliy HW that an egplanatinn 
in eder 

rr  ̂“  M id SaHy, *ia the Perm* 
-P a rk e r  Rirat-itoiium. A 

the threw Kmk« a arvare 
"lor raat and relaxation.'* 

.. ■11." kfr. Griflln daridad. "it'a 
I i' me. I eoald go far tetne 

In a bl* way "
rate*." taid Sally, who 

taken her ayv oS the ball. 
' M a day per peraan 
u( If the thought that thia waa 

In throw Bull Onfltn for a 
die had mlatakm her man 

' Gnffln expertly ahifted hia gun 
Iwn hit right hand to hla left. 
; into hla porket and produced 
ill of money that would have 

a hippnpoiamua Hr peeled 
la IIM  bill. 

iD ii.- you are.* he aaid *T>at'a 
If da two of ua fer a week. Keep 
idiange an' buy yourarif a aeru>

[•ally biok lha money daaedty. 
|i"S’, li you mean you're artunllr 

to pay ua*" ahe gatped. 
fiihout a—a fuaa*'~ 

a a
[R GRIlTtN waa inaulted

Sura," he aald. -Wotcha 
I am. a deadbeat*'

I ‘But you've got guna and , . . 
•Aw we ktn'l tough, lady." In 

pted Mr. Grintn affably 
ily wit' mugs like da Little

*Biit I dont see why you ahnuld 
>xt lo alay In a pUue like thia 
‘ Well now look, lad> ." M id Hull. 
_  vohe of one who addreases 
Ifunary grade* "It'a like dia. 
an' da IJtUe Chr»"«e usta br 

!t Dat wux before I'm wl*ed 
b to wot a dirty, lyin', doublr- 
luuin' lillle wewael hr la. But 
to weeka ago I'm wiard "
“W'..,t wiwd you*" aaid Sally, 

ko waa beginning to learn Uie

Tang SpeUini
patter.

"Aw," Mid Bull, “me an’ da 
tattle I ’hcwae u In da lame rack

er luie of buaineaa. Poultry. 
You know, chii kena an' eggs Only 
his terribey's Wurens an’ I got da 
Bronx An' everyfmg was okle- 
dohe till two weeks ago h«> nanes 
up lo da Bronx an' tries to rut 
m on mw WHI, dat m.ikea me 
boln. T'mgs like dal dont go wid 
me"  Ills face darkened and he 
trotted out a f-m gleaned from 
hia virarioui readily, " i  dont 
briNik no interference."

"I gel it," Mid Kinks. *'Ynu and 
the l.ittle Cheese are having a 
war "

"Dat’i  right." Mid Bull. “ I'm 
gitlir' him an' he's gittin' me. Only 
he ain't, a.-s-'' But tnolght me an' 
Tuny haa busineu In Noo Haven. 
Well, a ts.uple of da Chreae'i boys 
la flangin' arsHind da Bronx an* 
dey area us go. So dry follies us. 
Uerr'a a little alwKitin' off an' on 
an’ we ilidea off da main mad to
ward dIa place to give 'em da slip. 
But we ain't quirk enough. Drre 
right on our tail an' cornin’ down 
dtt road dey plugs nur back tire 
So we pull in here. An da only 
reaion dey ain't still shootin' at 
dis house is we hit one of 'em 
frough da winder. Dot leave* two 
against one to dey takea It on da 
lam. Get It, lady?"

“Yes.”  Mid Sally. “But If they’ve 
gone why do you wunt to stay? 
And why did you M y at hrst that 
It was to be fur just overnight and 
then pay ua for a week"’"

• • •
* CRAfTY expreMion appeared
• upon Hull's rug.|od face.
"Well," he Mid, "I got to fink

in'. IX : guys Is giinn.'i beet it bark 
ts) da CheeMs an' spill wufs hap
pened. Da Chteae is never gonna 
Agger ua to a'av her*. .So wot do 
wr do’  Wr lays low here an’ da 
Cheese don't know wh«-re we are 
Urn, after a little, Tony an' me

.•a.x:

X K
ORE

A S E B A L L

A L E N D A R
i P.ACUP. STABUINCS

Nalloaal L*aga*

V m sniiel
Id n.allriul 
spriri Wai

1 T#aa» L«**w*
W I-

'»rU . .. . .. . 77 .Ml
D A'itOll|(> , . . . . .  71 .'.a
^•mia ('ity . 71 itn

..... . . 1.7 bl
Wi.ii . . . , , . . .  r.4 bt
f’-i . . .  A7 71
f'Vf-imrt . ,. . . fi7 72

Vk uilb , . . . . ,  yi 71»

T K A M - W la. I’rt.
1‘ift'lniivh i>4 •121
.Sfw Yolk r.i It: ,r.7o

fi’.t 4** ..A.M
t'inciimnli 4H .r.4 7 '
Piidton .‘•u :.4 iXl
nr«K»klyii . a lO 1 . 4 7 li
St. 1 oui« 4*1 4 1-
1‘hiiad* IphiM ‘.2 71 .:u 1

I’et 
.It* A 
.'.iii
:>n

irailur# t*|l1 AnserMaa Lea,
id sell 1 ^

new tntt*lIttAM — W. 1.
d Hav ea*|fx  York . . . 70 .1 :1

^ e la n j .......... m 411
I»ri4ril 1■ ‘ » a s • . •& 44

R V IC E I 1
kkiDifton a , . , .
■trim ................

. ,5.1 

. 4 »
f.,1
.Ml

1 . 41 6.1
|‘B<l.ljihia........ . MX 63I■ laOUi4 . 3i( All

• R * a ^

Mf.SUI TS V K S in tO A T  

Tetat l.eafu*

Oklahooia Cilv ". .Siin Atitmiio

lli.ustoii II, E'ort iSoilh 7. 
.Shr.-vi |K)rt I'f. l•llllB' '2. 
IIiaiJiiMmi at I ul*a, ram

takea a trip to gueena Da fTieca* 
ain't suapectm' nuttin' an' dey 
ain't nuttin’ to it We pulla our 
loda an'- bam! tXi Little Ches-se 
goes fer a ride all smothered in 
chryMnthnnums " Mr <! r 11 f I n 
leered in gloating antIcipatHjn. 
" I l l  send 'em to him nwaelf, damn 
if I svon't"

Sally nodded. "I think that's a 
very brilliant plan, Mr. Griffin 
Stay her* just as locig aa you 
wanL CYmw along now,‘I'll ahuw 
you your mom "

On th« followang afterr on there 
waa a little trouble w dh Mrs. 
Harkneaa. Mrs llarkorar was nut 
partial to Mr. Gnffln and Mr. 
Spaldml.

"We're leaving tonight." tlie 
told Sally. "I don’t kn.as' what 
kind of a pince thia u Ttua,* men 
are rough, lostd and sshsim ."

• *  •

^ IIR  had elerted to deliver thia 
edict in the living room wlo-re 

Mr llarknesa was tampeiiiig r-on- 
tmtedly with a light wire. And 
before Sally could reply Mr Hark- 
neiB spoke, most unexpectedly.

I " I refuav hi leave this hiiuae," 
he Mid.

1 Mra. Haricneea 'vhirled on him 
Were her earx bs tra/ing her’

I "Alvin Harknew, what do you 
mean?"

j "Just." arid Mr Harkneaa. aplir- 
i Ing w ii* expertly, 'that I’m not 
 ̂going anywhsrre rise I like Mr. 
{Giifltn. II . '■ interested m my Idu 
for a revolver that sluiuls liy eli"r- 
tririty. My mind la nuide up. Kl- 
fln-ta. We stay That la Anal "

And the worm, having turned, 
prevailed for perhaps the first time 
in his life.

Two quiet days fallowe.1 Mr 
Griffln’a car had been mcarreratisl 
In the bam. Messrs. Griffin and 
Spald.nl wera spending the time 
at pinochle. Mr. Ihirkneta. drunk 

' witn victory, was electrifying the 
' m.vunl<-d animal heads with a kind 
of res'klhsa abandon The Lord 
was In his He*-ien and all was uk* 
in the world

I On the afternoon of the third 
day KInka M t in the kitchen 
wah-hing Sally make biaruita.

“ All la well on the Rappuhan- 
rtork," he Mid “ Beace and «eren- 

! Ity walk the lano. Which seems a 
propitious moment. Miss IVnnlng- 
ton, to ask you when you intend 
to marry me*"

Pefor* Sally could frame a 
scathing reply Mrs. Chpahirk clat
tered into tie- kltihen

"See here," panii-d Mrs Clip- 
stack. **1 don’t krv>w what things 
are a-comin' to There's a liin.slic 
In the fmnt yard takiii' rabbila 
out of a hat "

iTa Be Conllnaedl

A in erica a  L « « g u *

New York lA fi, Washington I-S. 
I'hiladrlphia 14, Huatoii 11. 
I'l.v.lan .l U, St. laiui/ •'). 
rhii'ugii xt Uetroit, ram.

CAMF.S TODAY

Texas Leaaae

Heuatoii at Kurt Wurth, 
lleHUinont at Tulsa .
San Aiiluniu at Okla. City. 
Shrevr|Hirt at Ihsllas.

Am* l.<

New York at Washington. 
Si I.oui* at Clevclalitl. 
i'liieagsi at Detroit, 
i’hilail. Iphia at Huston.

Uia.ppsM.ed fur WwUiy tiroiMs 
I’ lrsident of the Fralemal Order 
of Ragles at Uie Graod Aar la 
Kgivxntum In CmsmsaP was Or, 
Fred C. Oilley, above, of Hrarll. 
Iiid Dr Dllley w m  Worthy 
Uiai.d Vice Brckident of tbs 

■adar Uat veax.

Pastor and Justice 
Joking About Fees

I 9r r«H#d rr«M
lAH KHAKI'. T.xii^ Hev JoO 

uji C Jnn««. t»«dtor of ih** Kiraf 
rhtiri'h. Juntirc* of

th# iVacr J Henry Maitin lalv ■ 
Art' jokinir rach t»th«r about mat- 
riMirt*- thov irrmlly.

A roupl«* luami'U by th** puKtor ' 
walkrti o ff v îthout offt'tmK a fe** ; 
or t*\t?n wbil*‘ the hriU«*‘ i
tcri»om of a r«»uplv ifttMldrU by th** , 

in payn»»nt thnrl

A $2000 four-y*ar univ#r*Uy acholaratOp arnf • b*t fraw> hi* 
sister went to U-year-old Bobby Berger when the Nebraska City, 
Neb., lad copped tha AU-Ametica Soap Box Derby before a cr. wd 
of 100.000 In Akron. O. Top picture ahow* Bobby apd hla auirn 
lorwer photo ahowi tha llttla M»»d4tera lust belor# they cursed 
U<* finish line, with Bobby on the right In hU trim yellow and red 
racer wtiach barely nosed out that of Biihard Ballaid of Whr.a 

Plams. N. V , shown si le ft

Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll



TACE POUR RANGER TIM18

Amid Shell-Splinters Sons of Nippon Advance

U » I » .  Sm  * f  R. H. S«y4«r r«Mly for th« rirrtion of offk-rr.
Morrwt CaUforoia Girl I for thr mautnr r^ar. Mn. J |>

Word haa bran rocchrrd in'MrClKitar waa rr-rlartnl prrai 
Raikfrr by R. H. Snyilar that hit ' .lrnl; Mra. H. T. Soh.M.lry w«a rr- 
•oo, Lrwi., waa marntiti July I6th|atmad arcrrtary-trraaurrr; Mra. 
to Miaa Jran Culliar of I-oa An-iJ. W. Marriaon wa« » l « t « l  « r -  
»••••. Calif, tha crromony hatriii« | raant-at-arma, Mra. J S MrKat 
takon placa at U>s Anfrloa. | Ur, chaplain; Mra. Grace Tayk>r, 

Lawia, who ia wall-known in ' huKorian 
Rancor, is in tba ariation lUataion | Thaao affiaort will ba matalWd 
of tha 1. S. Nary and ta located ' after the alair conrantion aieeti
at tks naval air station 
lHoc<>, Calif.

Mra J. O McClialor Ra-RlaaUd 
Rear Ideal of Lagiaa Aaailiarr

Tbi! I.ailioa Aaxitiary of th< 
Anaenesa I.ecion Carl Ramea 
l ast .No. lib, aiet at the Lecion 
rlub moms Tuesday avenme. 
Aucuat id.

The meetinc waa pre- ded ooor 
by tha preaiilent. Miv J t>. Me 
i liaUr, who declared the meetinc

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Tm * s Electric Seroice Ce

nt San IVIecatea Mra. J 11 Mrl'iw.
I tar and H T. Kchoulry wvll gv 
I next week t< Au/Ain to tha eon- 
vanlion.

a a a a

W M U of F.ral Barllal 
Ckarab Haa Raral Sarviaa 
Frocraai

Th. W M r  o f the Firt; Bap
tist church met .Monday afternoon 
at 3 oVIoch IB a Royal Service 
procram Mrs. .Nath l‘irkia. mu-t 
• Hia chairwuxn wa» m charce Mrx-‘ 

I Dunca* led the opaninc prayer | 
I and Mr*. R J Taylor, the devo-j 
j lioaal. >
I Marfaret Jo McCleaky sane • • 
. »id<>. ncrompani-d by Ceralditie I 
1 PIrklo, Floiae rackwood rendered'

m ic E T s
•elected New York

reartaay D F Fallay 
430 Fine Street 

Pboaa 02* • Ra»0ar

Chiropractic
Service

» y  AM ef the New Radta-Claa* 
laairwmawll

Wo ana aaadly find and aiaaa 
■re perfeMiy yonr troahlo; also 
arfcat orpamaa laenlved. No 

>rh. hot evnrrtliti^ la
itifWally meaaRtod.

E. R- GREEN
Chirapractar 

SOT MAIN STRCRT

IT FAYS TO l-OOK W FLLI
Try M  for yoar aait Haircut. 
Shaao, Shampoo, Maaaac*. and 
ail Undo of scalp UaatmanU. 

CHOt.SON BARBFR SHOP
L. K. GRAY. Ovmor

biihourticd ■•alnat tho jntuka and drbrta of a buratino Chlaaaa Midi, thU Japaneaa machliio-gua 
etxw **tDocot up* Into Klukunt, wMch frll only • few hoori after ttito ptrturo omt mada. With 

j^^^^^^^^JjhjJjnjQw^^h^rem fjccoJdrlvj^^^HankouiawInrolled^frrrrMdjIi^erjvnr^^^^^^^^

a violin vulo, with M 
accompaa<-i.

•Mrv W A I.awis rave a talk
^  “Ceba Fifty Yaar. Ac# and 

iba T«hIu>." V-4 U. A. Sleela

llrkle aa'nix. Aria.; Mrs. 
Goodlep, T ru -

R Y, Katncett, E. M. CUaaar o f Wirhita Kalla 
ia in Ranrer today vi-itinir with 
frirnda. lit aa>> .Mrs. Glainrr is 
still confinid to her lied and will

“ ICECREAM  
10c Pint 

Delmonte 
That Good 

Kind!
MRS. HIGDON’S 

CAFE

IF
. . . Ihr fir* ritfines 

wore heading for your 

home, would you be 

•atisfied with the Fire

insurance you 

hava?

C. E. MAY
Nothing Rut Insurance!

PERSONALS
u v-—. 1 j i  Ihatnct Deputy Grand Master'pmhably b«- able to lit up in about

"  u w '‘“i •"*‘ !R- H Meet accompanied by J K. , „k . 's h e  ha. had a dow ucov-Todax Mn. W I,. J». k-on gave^ j, ,, John C
t.-ldea Sheave, m Mexico andj.^ry and Rill Paschal attended .

‘  ■■ iW .-ter Mh .ma lodge in Hrecken-'
li ■ I tea and r.mkle^ mere aerv'e-i

U a good atlendafirr of member-

: «ury
jlMa-ter M.i 
r.dge Tuesday night.

ery since her opemtion. May SS,

rrmaining in tho hospital sevenlyn- 
una days.

Their aoa. Ernest, is at Whar
ton, Texas, where ha is working in 

' th* mechanics! department of tho rinsing 
I Wharton Journal. Mr. Glainer la stocks:

11 connected with the Wichita Falla 
, Post hi WichiU Kalla, when, he 
and Mrs. Glaxner have In-en for 
the past two yoarx.

Mr. aasi Mrs. A. G. Koenig o f ------
Ballinger are the proud parenU o f y ^ „ f T R T ........................

bahy bom Friday, Aug. 1* ‘ A T A 8 E 
Mrs. kovning ia tho daughter of I'hrysler 
Mr. and Mrs- 0. A. Compton of fom  g  Rou 

i Ranger. I'ona Oil

Mr. Mr* J. J. Kwlly and
sons, ar* vacationing in Amnsaa 
Pass and Corpu* t'hnati, where 
they expect to aiiend much time 
lii-htng.

Mrs Fred Warron war taken to
her home in Olden yesterday after 
being in th* West Pexaa hospital 

'about two weeks, follcwring ms 
■ jor surgery.

Mrs. C. W. Diaen and son.
. Duke F:dward, are visiting her 
i mother. Mm. A. Duke of Mingus. 
Trxas.

Mrs. Lee Tbampson and ilsugh 
ter, Martha Nan. were removed 
from the We.t Texas hospital to
day to the homa of her mother. 
Mm. Martha tUvenport.

NEW CAR ACCESSORY
SAN ANTONIO -Pii.ple gnap 

when Mm. M. Nowotny drives her 
automobile along th- streets. Mr-. 
Xosrotny, wife of a taxidermist, 
recently had a mounUin Hon h< r 
husband kUled aluffe.1 in a HD- 
liks pose and mounted on the 
running board of th* machina.

A D C / \ D n
STARTS to d a y

wtacM v U t m
CN iioa iN  k M  
UO«t LOT Air

Klpc H A 8h 
Gpr Mot a . •
d?..ip r$si

........... .........

Houston Oil • #••••'.........
Montg Ward ......... ........
I’arkard . . . ....................
1‘ure Oil . . . . . . . . . . .........
K«ilio ........ ........... ........
Soeony Vac ........... •........
Studebaker . .......... .........
Texa* Co . . ........... .........
T !• C *  0 . . . . . . .
i; S Steel .. ......... .

CI»KRC« Crmia
Range of the market, C

fTRin;
Com— Hi*h I^W CIOM
Spp .. 68 S 62 •:.2
Dec . .  4 »S 4S»x 46%
May .. 62 61 61
WhfRt—  . 
Sp|» . .  K4 ^ 62 M 63 >4
rve . . 64 H 66S
May .. 67 <« 66%
Oats—
Sep ..  2SH 22% 22%
IW  .. 23% 23 H 2S\
May .. 25S 26% 2.6%

lOTH ANNIVERSAkY 
FRIDAYPARTY

S H O W I N C

“TH E
TEXANS’

One of the issues in the fnll 
lampalgn, it seems, will probably 
he the relations b*tw«-*n tbs Cai- 
itnl and labor. I

APARTM ENTS for I 
Fiirnisliad or Unfumii 

2 or 4 Roonu

J O S E P H ’ S
Pkam U I

formerly Ranger ritiiens.

Mr and Mrs. 1 P*""** Taylor o f Tempi*.

emm
m m ii!
Om Ai*y  %kmm loW Igai attow Jah

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

PtusM M  or 40 ai4 E. Walhae
•RKCKrNRIOCK. T U A S

AUTNORlfCO FIKIOAIRKCOMMCICIAI RCFRKflATION DCRUd

ri**̂ '*!

* * * * Mr aad Mrs Frank Overk.aaer
0 «l-* f Tesrw Vsilar* Retlstarad ’ family of Hobba. N. M-, are 
at WMlirarlk’t Stare l.asi Isaee. fn*n«U IS Ranger for

Mrs mushoen HefWy, fooper.l^*'* ‘‘•Y* ’P*'' Overhauaers were 
Texas, Mrs. John N'ylie, t'ooper,

M' and Mm. M aKer Rei.
ound. M nk, Tixas. .. ___ ___
' .--y M Andrew.. Abilene. T e x - 1 " f  R- J Taylor 
s Mr. ( harlea W M,r-hall,' .

• •FTisAnrĥ , Texas; Mrs. Ralphi 'later of R J.
' fo.-..i„he. Texas Mi.» Baylor are risiting in the Taylor
Fa llelle Dudl. v. roinanche.iF"'"*' •'“ "w n  mad. I
T yj-s; tk J M .iiiwn' lx>ngyow,|
Texas. I l a ioitr Louise J.eir*.' ** ® Fort Worth
OkUh— , Itx , «>kla ; Mr. W F . f o r m e r l y  lived here, ia a 
Jeffs, Pamfia. Texas; Mr- John vi«ilor in the home of Mra. t .  C. j
kirk. „  Te.as; Mrs Norm * “« • » " -  ____  I

'i.in KmnriM’iR, Calif ; |
Mf-  H K Mamrv. .Stanto*. T#i- S«pR«t* •"«! daurH-
- «; G. Goo.iman, Pans, Texas; Martha, rrtumed to their horn, ,
H Heavers. Pans, Texas; Mr Ivo *’• "  Antonio .«alurday after _ 
Nov.kov.ch Oklah,«na i ity. Okla.;l»‘" * '* 'f  * * "  •
Mm M I .-hort. T- rr Texas;; » * * * ” • • " ’* !
Mr ant Mr- K K Hpeai . (iiaiol . i
Me* T .ia . Mr. H F. Rouse, i P-rre.l Doaley. nephew o f Mr 
Fri.r. T .x ». Mrv Ih.i, M Rr-t-•» * IViol.y. is vi.itmg Mr and 
ff'Akt. TuIm . Ok!a ; lK»ii>ri ■ B .h ;Nm. Donley, Mrawn highway and] 
op.W h.tr Deer, Texas; R. K • 701 Cherry
Mitchei;. Shrx’veport, la  ; Mm. 11 Street 
F Mitchell. Philadel|<hi.y. Pa ;j 
Dorthex Rsrth. Jal, New Mexico ;j 
Mrs W illw Holt. IVKMb. Texas ; of -‘ lulphur. Oklahoma
Mr- W J Hamhlll, Al'us, O k la .;!""  » '» " 'n g  in the home of Mr and

Be F r e s h  As 

F a l l  I t s e l f  

In A  S m a r t  

N e w  Coiffure

and Mra. Ed Carfman and I

Mrs H. P Kmst. Mr t arfman 
a nephew o f Mm. Kmat.

SALES S E R V IC E  . . . G E N U IN E  F K IU lU A IR E
PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

Mr aad Mrs. R. V, Strand ©f
are visiting in 

th# homes of their relatlvea, Mr. 
and Mrs Krx Outlaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Purl Long.

MORE FOR 
YOUR 

GROCERY 
MONEYI

Jams-, tiilbert Wichita Falls, r« x- 
- 1 , Mrs, S I*ee Preslar. Fort 
Wswth, Texas; Mr. and .Mrs Bai- 
rett Walker, fap* (Liad an. Mo.;
Ruby Rovclen, |•a â. T.-xa . Mr* iWiIlinma. Arixona
G r, Koftipv »D«1 «oa. Si ott. H«»r 
fvr. Trtap. Mi»» AHt-.c Hnrant 
Kill* T* v̂ ■ Vr an<t Mr». |L 1 
N il Tc-xra; Kuth Mr;#ir ' _ . . .  . wv *

a, _  w saW . Wm kmrl Mp». W. C. Ca»PFh»M ®f Duo-Kd'wromMn*n, Mieh ; Mf« Kan - ^ _ c.wii
Ii.waa-a s*. .1 —4 T-.Ma- \l«  I* ' *»• m«thep o f Mp Ray Campbell MBropT. FfiMiRlHl. rpta«; Mr*. P-, ’ be u » wi «aa.a.- . M S .  It J «r . I aâ I M»*» Bp-nitre Ktker* hip eouC. RK*har«i»o(is H••l)tie^w»l1. T-’ ia.*; T  # . ^  •^«a* p vm^ g-i. ■ a L t__ _ Tevii... * ♦'f Au«tin. arrived today for
r , r  . r  K T v.sit with him and Mm r.mp-F.braheth lluchan.n, Mrawn. Tex , ^  ,

first irrade m Wooldridge Ward

_______

YOUR  MONEY GOES 
FARTHER AT  POWELL’S
HundreNi* af our good exulomara xeho hava tradod 
veilk ua for yrars affirm our claim to quality at 
loxrnal pricaa. W a guaraeitaa lOO'/o aatufaction on 
all your ordoral

il H. POWEIL GR0.&MKT.
POI Pnrxhifig St. Wa Dalmar

Jan. |j*U Ratliff, Strawn 
Texise. Aileen Maxwell, Rtrawn. 
Texx,. iw h Blahnev. SHruwn, 
Te»»« Ml- W J Willtar-w. Drum- 
ryght, 'Ik ’s Ka.v Mi-ilee. linltni. 
Trim , l; ' Jared. i>n)rt*n. Dhio; 
Mrs I. H I.ealT. F.IV « tty. Ok la 
Mr- W W. .<r.ith. rik < dy,| 
dkl# . ►aniiii- Mil ;  R.uihi-r. ter  ̂
Iran, T -* s .; Geor/e Hevili. Brown, 
w'-od. Trxix-. Mr md .d-- Wvll _ 
I. Jiiko.iin. MaUga. N M . f  B | 
l.e.ler, F.lk i l ly,  «»kla ; Mr and 
Mrs Sol c;reenbert. York. Prnn., 
and l.-is Angeles. C a b f M Ma. 
Ilwm-, lUossiiiti, Texas; MrA t . 
H Poole. Kl Paa*. Tex**; ('erolyn| 
pDoir. El P-o«». Tex»a; Mm. Bisro 
man l.ivtnirslon. Kl Paaa. T»aaa; 
Mm W'm Wamki". W nsiww, 
Arisotia I. Rameoy, Minnaapoli*. 
Mmn Mrs F P R*m »v. Ah 
Irnr, Trxm; Hatph « oaMo. Tu:.*.j 
Oklahoma M W Dnnesa. Ph- ,

school of Austin. |

Mb«« ObpIW Brown of Si, Jo, i 
TriM , b TiRitific in the home of ’ 
Mr. »nd Mrx Mull. 117 Mm-j 
i)uite »trcet. Shr lb Mpb, HaUi 
■v̂ trr.

In your hair dr>’, Ufeloiw 
and sunburnt. . .  can l»r 
treated here for the 
rest o f this month . . . 
will jfive you 6 A mao 
steam treatments for 
R.'y.OO . . , shampoo and 
set will be included'

Perm anent W a v e  Specials!

15 00 Wave .... S4.00

f.Y.50 W ave 2 for $5.00

New Ray Marhineless—

2 for $9.00

FOR APPO INTM ENT 
P H O N E  6 0 0

IZETTA’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Acroat Street from Young 

School!

Try Our—

W HOLEW HEAT a a d  

CLUB LOAF BREAD

. , . umappod in 

maiituro • proof wrap-

pur . . . asli yutir lucul 

gfoaerl

SCHOOLEY’S
BAKERY

RANCKR — Phaa* T

EVERYBODY LIKFS 

SCHOOLEY’S BUTTER. 
FLAKE BREAD . . .

•  Rvemlay m.>re and nwire 
Ranger fumiliee switch ts fh* 
hettar, tastier flavnr .if Reite* 
Flabe RreedI Yeull bk* it'i 
«iv.‘ii fmahneaa toe . . . try a 
leaf today?

Wfksfe Rre WbeWwIieet 

Ralam —  Sell Risie(.

THURSDAY  
10 A. M.

A REPEAT BARGAIN!

in d o z e n  MORE 
PENNEYS FAMOUS 

81 a 99 W IZARD

Sheets

SPEC IAL  AT PENNEY’S 
THURSDAY 9 A.M.

WHILE 120 PAIRS LAST! 
MEN’S DRESSY SANFORIZED

Wash Pants
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT . . . ASST COLORS 

No Refunds . . .  No Exekangaa!

Siaua 29 le 34 
only! Stock up 
N O W  f o r  
•ckool! Be on 
lime , . . Sava 
at Pennuy'a!

P A I R

BE HERE 10 A. M.

BfE THESE IN OUR WINDOWS! ___^

E N N E Y ' S I I
C O M F ik S i y .  l a « * e y « « R l 4  

Rnntur*a Bm lMe

Special Sale Days!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OUR BUYERS HAVE RETURNED FROM MARKET —  AND  M ANY VERY 
PURCHASES ARE NOW IN  . . . AND AG AIN  THIS AUTUMN,|SPECIAL 

i r S  SUEDE! COME IN TODAY AND SHOP!

A *peci.il purchime of 150 
pairs of BEAUTIFUL SUEDE 
SHOES . . .  in black with black 
c.nlf trim, brown with India 
brown calf trim, buivundy 
with suede in all the favorite 
styles . step-in pumiw. sati- 

dalx. sport oxfords and ties , , . -\!! of the hi/hef 
grade slioes made to sell at $ 1.9.5 to $6.50—
A 3-day sale, starting Thurs
day. Opuning Sale Price— $3.95

60 pairs in suede and kid and 
auede and patertt combinations 
. . . These come in black, India 
brown, chateau wine . . . All 
sizoa in the lot. Made to sell 
at 13..50 to $1.00—

2  DAYS’ SPECIAL * 2 ^ 0 5

THIS IS A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 

TO  SAVE FROM $1.50 TO $2.00 ON YOUR 

NEW FALL SHOES

The Early Fall Dresses are Here!
Two ver>’ special lines in all the new shades and 
materials. Assort

ment is complete— $ 4 9 5  &  $ 7 9 5
Two hundred "Sunny Sue" cotton print dresses.

I The latest in printiiigs. They’re

/I
$119

TO UR NEW FELT HATS

F very special for our opening sale 

(2 for $2.30)'V; ARE HERE . . . Ay the late motlels and colors, 
• wines, browns, rust, navy and black, f ’ cinie in 
.and tr)' them on. They’re very

specially priced at only

II

LAST CALL ON SUMMER PRINTS!!
All o f our better cottons must be cleaned out! W e don’t want to eamr 
a single yard . . .  It will pay you to buy these for next summer—
25c, 29c, and 35c fine cotton prints .... ...... ............. ..................  Yd

Buy Hose for tkc School Girls, aad Sava Ona-Halfl 15 dozen more of I 
3-thread all-ailk Munsing Wear regular $1 iloae, for three days A  Pa**’ 
during our shoe sale. (Limit 2 pair to each customer)

SPECIAL! Dorothy Perkins largo botl I# of Cologno and alomiaar!
A $1.75 value I (Limit one to each customer.) ........... .

EXTRA SPECIAL— One Lot of White $2.95 
«  FELT H A T S .............................................. vP

^  H a s s e n  C o . .  I n c
THE SHOPPING CENTER OP RANGER

ft
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